An essential reconstruction of the injection line has been carried out in the INK linac. l'hc original LEBT was designed to inject 750 kcV proton and H-beams siinultaneously into the Alvarez tank. It included a section downstream nf tlie merging magnet, where two beams are transported simultaneously. In order to improve reliahility of the high voltage transformers a s wcll as to increase avcragc current of the accelerated beam ii decision lias hcen taken to insert a booster KPQ downstream of the merging magnet. The 198.2 MHz IWQ has been desigiied to accelerate hydrogen ions frmn 400 keV to 750 kcV.
INTRODUCTION
The operational experience at tlie INK linac 111 lias shown that the electrical ieliahility (11 the 750 kV pulsed transformer and accelerating tube is not sufficient at highcr repetition ratc (ahovc SO Hz). Therefore a booster KFQ to upgrade the beam energy from 400 kcV to 750 keV has been prolioscd and developed [2] . Thc reduction of the pulse translbrmcr voltage allows us to increase tlie beam pulse duration from KO ps to 150 ps heing operated below the saturation of the core. l h e duty Cactor and the average h e m current of tlic linac arc increased proportionally. Historically tlie injection line (LBBI) of the linac is divided tn three sections, the lest one is a channel where the hydrogen ions are transported simultaniously. The new RFQ and a11 additional cquipincrnt for the beam matching and diagnostics have been designed to install on the third section of the LBBT (see Pig.1). A 45 mni diamcter collimator, a wire scanner and a solenoid are placed upstream of the RFQ. Due to the limited space and reletively high cncrgy of tlie beam hciiig injected the adiabatic capture in the KFQ could not be provided. To improve the longitudinal capture an additional buncher B-400 has been foreseen in lront of the KFQ. The matching section between tlic R I Q and DTL must he designed as short as possible to provide the efficient capture of thc RFQ hcam with relatively large momentum spread into tlie DTL. That section lcngtli is only 345 min. A design 0-7803-5573-3/99/$10.00@ 1999 IEEE.
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task to place a large nuinher of the matching and diagnostic equipment in the space between the KFQ and D I L has heen successfully solved. The eqiiipment manufacturing arid inistallation was finished last Call. During the beam production shifts in November-December 199X thc RPQ and matching section were commissioned. A description of thc inaiii equipment, their tuning and first operations with thc new LERT arc given below.
KFQ CAVITY
'The main parameters of tlic RFQ arc shown in Tiil~le 1[2]. (Fig. 4) . The RF witidow (2) Ihc tank, the end covers, coupling loops ani1 t i i i i c~s arc coolcd with dcioiiizcd water f r m h c I Y I I , water-cooling circoit. T h e resonant lrcqiicncy is coii(rnl1cd by thc wIitcr tciiiIicratiirc wliich llows thrniigli tlic vmcs. I'm this prirpiisc ii 24 kW clcctrical hcatcr i s uscd. 'l'llc hciitcs iitrollcd cithcr hy tciiipcriiturc gauge or Iiy tlic ciicc signal taking friiiii tlic R I Q iiic;isuritig 111 capacitor probe instellcd in oiic o i tlic IWQ irngulnr sockets. A tcinpcraturc coclficiciit i s iiliiiut 50 kHz per 1°C. The operating tcmpcraturc o l llic water i n tlic RI'Q tank i s iihiiiit 23°C. l h c watcr tciiipcratiirc i n the viincs i s higllcr Iiy 2.5" C.
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